
[?"l The Right
Combination

Every manufacturer of shoefc knows
that ne can play up any one feature

he cares to in producing a shoe
to can make it stylish

I A Ik \ 01U a shoe so heavy and stocky
J % V will never wear out. He als<?

knows that a nicely balanced
combination of these three

2V#m2. s hoe virtues is about the
&O-53.00M hardest problem in shoe
Goodyear Welt l.:_~
sewed; in our making.
College Wom-
an'sWalkinz
Shoe. $3.00- ThP
$3.50-54.00.it lUC

.atsr Southern. Girl
s2.oo?Shoe?s2.sß

owes its reputation and its many friends
to the fine sense of proportion of style,
comfort and durability, each to each.

You never saw better style a neater,

snappier shoe. Your foot never knew
greater comfort than The Southern (jirl

ffKa Shoe will give. Once you've worn a pair

ffifajM you'll say you never got better value in

wearing quality. Look up our dealer in

your town and let him show you the line.

CRADDOCK-TERRY CO.
on ti>c Lynchburg, Va.

Mr. Joa Anderson, of Yadkin
Valley was in the city Tuesday.

A rhododendron, was
born and bred on the top of
Grandfather, is in full bloom in
Judge Couneiii's yard-

Guests
*

The farmer and his wife were about to sit down to a
cold supper when they saw some old friends driving
towards the* house. *

The good wife was equal to the occasion?thanks to
her New Perfection Oil Cook-stove.

She had it lit in a momeijt, and her guests hardly were seated
on the porch before a hearty hot meal was ready for the table ?

sausages and eggs and long rashers of streaky bacon, and rolls just
crisped in the oven and fresh coffee ?and the hostess herself as cool
and neat as if she had not been near the kitchen.

She never could have managed it with an old-fashioned range.
The New Perfection is the quickest, most convenient and best cooker
on the market . I

Matla with I, 2 and 3 btmen. with

mm i miR i\u25a0 \\i f\u25a0 \u25a0

Oil ©aoß-Stove -

?
Standard Oil Compaq

Mrs. Alice Boyden Holland is
visiting her mother this week.

Mr. R. T. Lenoir, Jr., and hi?
son. Teddy, of Yadkin Valley,
were guests at Hotel Huffrj
Monday. \

"The Dream is Short?
Repentance Long"

A good head line to fix well in your head.
Especially in these days of buying nlew Spring

men's wear.

, There's mauy a suit, plus an attractive price
card; in many n clothiflg store window that seem
the dream of tailoring perfection ? in the window.

But you cannot use it, as the store does, to
. a window with.

Rusbing-.to buy such suits, lead by the price
ticket, may give you something to repent for many
a day. ?

Look at the suit?not the fancy price ticket ?

look at it well and consider how it will look in
eight weeks.

Better not experiment?come N here instead?-
the store of satisfaction.

Schloss Baltimore Clothes SIO.OO to $30.00.

Martin & Clark
Clothing Company.

TAYLORSVILLE TO THE
FRONT.

Taylorsville has taken the place

at.the head of the class as a

town that stands for sanitation.
She is forging to the front as a
health resort snd is waking up

as a business town. She has
quit ringing the fire bell every

time she killed a beef. The last
bulletin of the State Board of
Health bestows high praise on
Taylorsville for taking advanced
steps to prevent typhoid fever
by the house fly dissemination.
Taylorsville has had some tvphoid
fever the past but has deter-
mined to have no more. She has
adopted the following ordinance
which Hickory would do well to
adopt for parts of the city which
do not have sewerage connec-
tions:

Section 1. All privies or places
where human excrement is de-
oosited within the corporate lim-
its of the town of Tavlorsville,
other than sanitary privies, are
hereby declared a nuisance and
illegal, and any person permitting
rhe same to remain on his or hei
property after April 10, 1911
?shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor and fined five dollars,
and every twenty-four hours it is
allowed to remaii. shall be corsi-
ederedaseparate offense. By ski i-
tary privy, wherever it occurs ir.

nia ordinance, is meant a recep-
icle for huiran excrement which
vill rot allow leakage, and in-

closed in such a way that it is ab-
gjlutely fly-proof.

Sec. 2. The owner of every
'welling house, or place where

persons live, in the town of Tay-
lorsville shall providethe person
Acupying the same with a sani

tary privy not later than' April
10, 1911, and any person failing
odo so shall be deemed guilty
»f a misdemeanor and fined five

dollars, and every twenty four
nours that he fails to do so shall
he deemed a new offense. In
the case of a nonresident owrn r
>f property, notice or service of
papers on his agent is hereby de-
clared to be noticeyor service to
such nonresident,4ind if fine is
imposed, either the principal or
both, shall be held subject to such
fine.

Sec. 3. All prives must be
thoroughly cleaned cut bv the
occupant of the premises before
Wednesday mocfljng of each
week from AprilIst to Decem-
er Ist, and every two weeks

from December Ist to April Ist,
and the excrement buried* at
least one hundred and fiftyfeet
from any well or spring and
?overed with at l#»ast six ft. of soil

Any person violating this section
shall* -be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor and fined five

DAYS OF DIZZINESS
Come to Hundreds of Hickory

People.

,
There are days of dizziness;
Spells of headache, languor, back

a:he;
Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorders.
All tell you plainly the kidneys are

sick.
.Doan's Kidney Pills are especially

forkidney ills.
Can Hickory residents doubt this

itatement.

Mrs. J.W. Neill, 423 Tenth Ave.,
Hickory, N. C.. says: "F~r years 1
suffered severely from kidney com
jlaint. My back became very sore
and weak and I had dizzy spells and

in my head. I hardly knew
jrhat to do, as nothing seemed to bene
it me. Finally I got a box of Doan's
\u25a0Cidney Pills at Moser & Lutz's Drag
tore apd they restored 4ne to better
.ealth than I had enjoyed for years.

For sale by all dealers. Price SO
cents. Foster-Mildurn Co., Buffalo,
Mew York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?aud
take no other.

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Schedule Effective April9th, 1911

Leave Lincolnton, N. C.
East Bound

Train No. 46, 8:50 a. m.? daily
" " 132, 5:48 p. m M

«?
.

West Bound
Train No. 133, 11:14 a. m., daily*

" " 47,5:48 p.m.,
?For further information apply:

JAS KER, Jr., H. S. LEA&f>,
T. P. A. '

D. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C. Raleigh, N. C.

I

Notice of Re-sale of Land.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

court of Catawba county, made in a
special proceeding therein pending en-
titled W. H. Shuford, administrator dt
W. H. Hoppes.vs. Summey Hoppes and
another, the undersigned commissioner,
the price at which slid lot was bid off
heretofore having beet} raised, will
again sell at public auction in front of
the po»t office in Hicxory, Catawba
eounty, to the highest bidder for cash,
on Saturday, May 201h, 1911, at 12o'clotk
m. the following lot of land lying inWest Hickory near Ivey Cotton -Milki

Beginning at a stake on the S. side of
Main street in West Hickory and runs
S. 3 3-4 E. 180 ft to a stake; then N. 86
1-4 E. 100 ft. then N. 3 3-4 W.
180 ft to stake on margin of Main street:then S. 86 1-4 W. 100 it. to the begin-
ning. Being lots 45 &46 of the M, A.
Ro*re lands. The bidding willbegin at
$132.00.

This April i% 1911.
YOUNr, Commissioner.

4 20 4t

Mrs. Bourbonnais' Bonds.
To llie Editor of Democrat:
. I wish to coirect an eno* in your pa-

per of May 4, in regard to the bonds.

I have only two in that issue and five

other bonds in different issues.
Yours truly, -

*

4 Mrs. A. Bourbonnais.
Oscoba, Mich., May 11,1911.

Sunday afternoon 3:30 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Annie E.
Hunter, her daughter, Mary
Onelia, was united in marriage

<o Mr. Harry E. Browder. They
took their friends by surprise.
In the absence of her pastor.

Dr. of the First Baptist

chufch. Rev. Hight C. Moore
performed the ceremony. Thev
left on the 4 o'clock train for
their home in Hickory.

To the many kind friends ol
Miss Gladys Ravmo who may not
hear direct from her, we will say
theie not be/en much change
in her condition since coming
home. She has remained in bed.
as per doctors orders, but will be
getting out again pretty soon.
Despite her sickness*, she says
she "had a good time in Hickorv,
*nd some day wishes to return."
She is smiling still. 0. R.

Pleased With the Governor.
Statesville Landmark.

Governor Kitchin made a good im-
pression on the Iredell folks Wedhes-
d -.y. They were pleased with his ad-
nress and pleased with the man. The
Governor had few followers in Iredell
wien he was a candidate for Covernor
but he has grown on the Iredell peo-
ple since then and he has many friends
in the county.

For soreness of the muscles whether
induced by violent exercises or injury
Chamberlain's Liniment is excellent.
This liniment Is also highly esteemed
fcr the relief it affords in cases of
rheumatism. Sold by all dealers.

Montezuma to Have a Court
House.

Catawba County News.
That part of Watauga county includ-

ed in the limits of the new county o'
Avery voted to join Avery by 21 ma
jority, ana The News hears that Mon-
tezuma willbe the county seat.

?

Constipation causes headache, nau-
sea, dizziness, langour, heart palpita
tion. Drastic physics gripe, sicken, |
weaken the bowels and don't cure.
Doan's Regulets act gently and curej
constipation. 25 cents. Ask your I
druggist.

dollars for each offence.
Sec. 4. Any person who shall

deposit-any human excrement in
any place corporate
limits of the town of Tavlorsville
other than in a sanitary privy
or burying it at least one hun
dred and fifty feet from am
wf lor sping and at least six
inches deep, shall be guilty tf a
offense.

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of
the town marshal to personally
inspect all privies at least once
a week between April Ist and
December Ist, and as often as
may be necessary for the en-
forcement of this ordinance, and
if complaint is made of any privy
to inspect it at once and report
to the mayor.

Voffisn as Wefi as lon art lade lisarabla
by Kidney and Bteddar Mid.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discourages and beauty,

vigor and cheerful-
ness 80011 disappear
when the kidneys are

-flftWf- out °* order or dia-

i Kidney trouble has
jl become so prevalent

L- -\u25a0 that it is not uncom-
/V f

5 mon *°r a child to be
-4* 1 mivUcT born afflicted with

| weak
childurinates too often, ifthe urine scalds
the-flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi-
culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organ*. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. Itis sold
by druggists, in fifty*
cent and one-dollar
size bottles. Youmay
have a sample bottle 16

pamphlet tel'ling allf|
about Swamp-Root, » J^T_

r
?

including many of the thousands oftesti-
monial letters received from sufferers
who found Swamp-Root to be just the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. gilmor
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be «ure and
mention this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-RtxX, and the address,
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Local News:
Mr. Lovd Hyderwas in Moi-

ganton Tuesday on business.

Mr. E. Jones, Jr., of Lenoir,
was in the city, between trains,

Monday.
#

W. L Clinard's little daughter,
Gertrude, is confined to her
room, having meas'es.^

rfrs, Fannie Jervett and daugl -

ters, of Winston-Salem, spent

Friday night in the city with
friends. '

Prof. W. T. Clay, of Raleigh,
was called to the bedside of his
father, Mr. M. Caleb Clay, who
is seriously ill.

Always turn the key of electric
light sockets to the right, either
to turn on or to cut off. The ke>
will last much longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bridges
and children, who have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J7 Lee
Latta for the past week, returned
home Sunday.

Flovd Dellinger came home
Sunday. He savs that his>squad
of harp salesmen will leave Fri-
day for Ohio, where they will
work this summer.

Dr. la Wood and Mr. Frank A.
Henderson took the Shriners de-
gree at Newbern last Friday and
Saturday. Mr. H. F. Elliott ac-
companied them.

Fleet Williams', a former Le-
noir College ball player, 'passed
through Mondav, on his way to
Morristown, where he will play
ball this summer.

The house of Mrs, Holden
looks very pretty with its new
coat of paint. It has been re-
paired, the roof elevated and
yard improved by removing
several trees' which were too
thick

Jakes Horns Bafcisg Easy

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only baking powder
made from Royal Grape

Oream oi Tartar
HO ALUM.NOLIME PHOSPHATE

NOTICE!

Sale of Valuable Property,
J. W. Benfield and wife, N. I. Ben-

field, having on the 30th day of Decern
ber, 1909, executed to Geo. R. Woot
ton, Trustee, a Deed of Trust on the
premises hereinafter described t» se-
cure a loan of Five Hundred (&0 00)
Dollars, from the First Building and
Loan Association of Hickory, N.C.,
which said Deed of Trust is regis-
tered in book 96 at page 7, in the
office of the Regist ir of Deeds, in and
for Catawba County,?And the said J
W. Benfield and wife, N. I. Benfield,
having njade default in the payment of
said loan as required by the conditions
expressed in said Deed of Trust and
the bond running therewith, the un
dersigned, and in ac-
cordance with the powers of sale con
tained in said Deed of Trust, will on
Saturday, the 10th day of June, 1911,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the steps of the
First National Bank, in the city cf
Hickory, Hickory, N. C., this being
the point designated by said Trustee,
for the sale of said property, sell at
public auction, to the higest bidder,
for cash, the following described pro
peity, namely?

Beginning at a stone, the South-
west corner of R F. HuSmar.s and
others, and runs North 84
East 666 to a stake; Thence South 3
degrees West 77 feet to a stake;
Thence South 85 1 2 degrees West
668 feet to a stake or stone; Thence
North 3 12 degrees East 8o feet to
the beginning, and lying in the Eastc a
part of the City of Hickory on the
East side of Eighth Street. This the
10th day of May. 1911.

Geo. R. Wooten, Trustee.
A. A. Whitener, Atty. -511 At

| Are You Insured?
Bn, J® IkfiA your buildings burned to-night

M MI*C would they be a total loss to you? Are

» //>»« y°u insured, or, are you just 'Taking
11/£^/\u25a0WO(ft/Y2K^^ y4lfcj^ ânces 'M sn t this a very important
EH|r /fvjjllmatter to you? Can you afford to lose

WiCy | your house or store or barn by fire?
POLICY won't pre-

llfflVen t '*re ' but WILL give you some-
( J iln thing to rePair the damage after it, and

viU only cost you a ,ew a day.
>/W ' Call us up?our Phone is No. 292 and

.

ell us you want to talk about insur-
nc®« We will call and see you im-mediately.

\

Hickory Insurance & Realty Co.

YOV TRY

Bloodine
We Know

: "BLOODINE.
M*tt WillHelp You
[fTHEfIReATEST REMEDYJ

IN m WORLD To Regain Your Strength
If 1 and Energy.

IMPURE BLOOD" j
* v

mmmrn^

, T gives HiwuffAW Report of the Head Physician la
a Leading Now York HoeplteJ

on the Cure ofCatarrh.

P"A
few years ago we considered thai

xre were doing wellifwe cured ten pc?
cent, of the cases of catarrh brought
to us, but since the of
"Bloodine" into our hospital we cuia
more than CO per cent, of allthe cases
ofCatarrh In its various forms brought
to us. Catarrh of tho Head, Catarrh
cf the Eves, Catarrh of the Bladder
and Uretha, Catarrh of the large in-
testines, Catarrh of the Larynx, Pelvh
Catarrh, Catarrh of the Throat,, an t
f Jatarrh of the Stomach are quick!/
cured with "Bloodine." Itbuildsn&.v
tissues, gives new energy, new life,
new blood and strength to any part of
the body attacked by tho Catarrhal

* Bloodine is a powerful tonic, nour«
lshing food medicine, composed of
valuable tonic stimulants obtained
from vegetable drugs. "Bloodine 1

contains no narcotics or other danger-
ous drugs which merely deaden
temporarily, but give no permanent;

relief orcure the cause of your disease.
"Bloodine is a powerful body builder
and blood maker, itis the best remedy
known to the medical profession to
enrich thin, watery blood and supply
new, rich red blood to the whole body.

FREE - To prove the wonderful
merits of BLOODINE we willmail a
large sample bottle for 10cents in sli-
ver or stamps for postage.

Address, TH* BXXKDDINKCOKPOBATKW, Boston, Mass.

Sold by Grimes Drug Co.
Judge E. B. Cline is spending

a week at home after 16 weeks
of court in the mountain counties
The judge is looking well, and
r he bench evidently agrees with
him. The mountain people have
'aken very kindly to Judge Cline,
an<fthe papers up there say ro
judge in that" district has eyer
worked harder or stayed longer
to clear up the dockets.

Two sick men boarded No. 12:
Saturday afternoon, for tl e
Statesville Hospital, Mr. Squire
Williams, of Gunpowder, having
appendicitis, and M*. Phifer, of
Lenoir, having stomach trouble.

The quickest and most effective re-
medy for loosening the phlegm, reliev
ing irritation and curing any cough or
cold is Bloodine cough checker. For
sale by Grimes Drug Co

1 MOSER & LUTZ |
<h\
$ -

, We Fill |
t PRESCRIPTIONS, t

$
4t We're on the Corner"

w , w
/j\ Phone 17 & 317. Night Phone 17A.

10?ONLY TEN DAYS?IO
===== More of

ANNUAL SPRING CLEARANCE SAIL
The time has vpome when stocks* must

be lowered; when Spring and Summer
goods must GO regardless of what we can
get for them. , *

There are thousands of dollars worth of up-to-date
merchandise here that must be cleared out for a
stock than an ordinary and in making prices, for iliis
mighty Clearance bale we have not been afraid to cut nil
the profit off, ?and then some more, in many cases.

Come to the sale with full confidence that you will
get by far the greatest values possible to secure anywhere.
The goods are worthy. The prices extraordinary. It's
the one Big Bargain Event of the season.

DRESS SHIRTS HOSIERY
50c to 75c Dress Shirts 39c Ladies and Men's
SI.OO Dress Stiirts 79c 10c at 5c

11 15c at 7c

BELTS AND -

20c at 12,;

SUSPENDERS 25c *
-

lßc

50c ami 75c *> PAXTT^
25c to3sc r 19c -

*AiN 1S
\u25a0 500 pairs must go at Manu*

MEN'S WORK " acturing Price.

SHIRTS
50c value at 39c SHOES

\u25a0??? A big stock of men's, ladies

Mea's
/

and boys clothine children's Oxfords, Patent Leath-
c. _

.

'
g ' er and Gun Metal. Must go

shoes, hats and caps must go at from 98c upto %2 .7$ Regular
Manufacturing Price. $2.00, £>2.50, $3.00 and $3.50

values.'

UNDERWEAR *

Ladies and Men's, all shades. HATS
50c to 75c 39c This is the time to get your
25c to 65c 19c summer Straw Hats.

THE UNDERSELLING STORE,
L. E. ZERDEN, Proprietor


